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Wild Meadows Farm engages strategies that promote and accelerate the transition to a sustainable
human culture. We grow and sell farm products using biointensive and permaculture techniques,
offer ecological design and implementation services, and organize experiential learning events.
Through partnering with like-minded organizations and individuals, we magnify our impact and co-
create strong networks of resilient communities. Our core values of mutual aid and cooperation guide
our decisions and actions.

August Updates 

Greetings!Greetings!
 
August has been feeling like Fall around here. We have
gotten more than enough rain this month to keep our
plants in the garden happy. This is a bit unusual as
August is usually drier. The nights have been getting
cooler and we often need a jacket for early morning
work. The harvest has been bountiful and we are well
into preservation activities with sour pickles, peaches, 
tomatoes and other products. Apples, Asian pears,
black walnuts, autumn olive berries and acorns are all
crops we hope to harvest and store this coming fall. 

We invite you out to the fa rm for a  work d a y a ndWe invite you out to the fa rm for a  work d a y a nd
vega n potluck on Sa turd a y, September 3rd ,vega n potluck on Sa turd a y, September 3rd ,
sta rting a t 10  AM.sta rting a t 10  AM. We'll be constructing a cob bench
and storage area to go along with the cob oven.  Also be
sure to check out our certified organic seed garlic.  Buy
some now and get it planted this fall for July 2012
harvest. 
We hope you are eating well this summer and getting to
spend some time outdoors in nature.
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What's Growing in the
Solar Greenhouse?

   

Tomatoes, Peppers,
Eggplants, Basil and more!
Check out
Bedford.LocallyGrown.net
to order from the farm!

Simple Vegan Carrot

Cake Made for Ted's B-

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKsf-cRNIKeHDVG5u-t3fj5YxON4J3z9u-c3PUGPrudpz2Tu1LThbdZdrnmfLDnMla_Z9zuwMZHOKUeX6sF2izkgemAtkcOwQxKGWiNmFuhKkNmd-ptpZuFeZWr6sZoLM_87sUSihzeR6g==&c=&ch=


Regards,
Joel Cahalan   

Organic Seed Garlic for Sale!

A portion of the 2011 Garlic Harvest at Wild Meadows Farm

We had  a good garlic harvest this past July. After curing and cleaning it
we are offering it to you now. The pricing is $10 for 8 oz and $18 for 16
oz.  Please contact us via email if you would like to order some. We have 
the following varieties:
  
Amish RedAmish Red
We got this seed from our friend Gary Lambert.  He has been growing
this garlic organically for many years. It is a hardneck with red skin, large
cloves and excellent flavor.  
 
German Extra-HardyGerman Extra-Hardy
This one does very well in our region. Very winter-hardy. Large cloves
with a purplish blush, 6 to 8 per bulb. Very strong flavor when raw,
which mellows when cooked.      
  
Inchelium RedInchelium Red
Hailing from the Colville Indian Reservation in Inchelium, Washington,
this garlic is a large and beautiful artichoke variety.  The dense bulb, can
have anywhere from 9-20 cloves and an outer bulb wrapper that is thick
for the purpose of protecting the bulb. The flavor of the Inchelium Red is
softly robust but not so strong as to be overwhelming; the flavor often
sharpens in storage (description for slowfoodusa website).
 
Georgian Crys talGeorgian Crys tal
Georgian Crystal is a large and beautiful porcelain garlic with delightfully
robust flavor but not very much hotness. If you want a richly flavored,
long storing Porcelain that won't burn you out, this one's for you. From a
growers perspective, it is a large and healthy garlic to grow and appears
to be relatively resistant to most of the diseases that can affect garlic. It
originated in the Republic of Georgia, the former Soviet republic between
the Black Sea and the Caspian Sea. An excellent garlic for raw eating and
in pesto, salsa, etc. (from gourmetgarlic growers website).
 
All varieties are $10 for 8 oz or $18 for 16 oz of seed garlic. Please
contact us at info@wildmeadowsfarm.com or 814-839-4962. 

day! 

To cel ebr ate th e tu r n i n g of  aTo cel ebr ate th e tu r n i n g of  a

year,  we bak ed a cl assi c  veganyear,  we bak ed a cl assi c  vegan

car r ot  cak e decor ated w i th  Ted'scar r ot  cak e decor ated w i th  Ted's

tr ademar k  symbol !    t r ademar k  symbol !    

  
Ingredients

2 1/3 c all-purpose flour 
1 tsp baking powder
1½ tsp baking soda
1 tsp cinnamon
½ tsp nutmeg 
½ tsp salt
6 tbsp flax seed meal 
3/4 c warm water
1 c sugar
1 c oil
1 tsp vanilla
2 c shredded carrots 
1 c walnuts, chopped

Step by Step Instructions  

Preheat oven to 350º. Lightly oil a
9x13" pan. In a small bowl, sift
together dry ingredients (flour
through salt). In  a large bowl, whisk
together flax seed meal and water.
Beat in  sugar and oil. Add vanilla
and carrots and mix until combined.
Add dry mix and stir until moistened.
Fold in  walnuts. Bake for 25-30 min,
or until a toothpick comes out clean.
Let cool and frost or eat plain!
Delicious either way.

VIDEO~Your Yard is Evil! 

Your Yard Is EVIL

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKv7wO6zCgep7ENqOfT5UuYQsflqdtRuFRFoDuN5Rb_teHISwcAUa2xsLTgCTWOqHRFeupwbEeSIWeuVM2jJMn0EXkIgqgNAbxRHi-mDDDDwLYfqXRGbkMTXK1EfIBmAOGZtSq-pwm6oPbWQPFaTXMwLHwUnwk-ML98SkWZCA_iSQKhmFUAhqscRIby1HgKhfY8P7631bmd26g==&c=&ch=


  Fun With Cob! 

Saturday, September 3rd (10 AM-till it's done!) 
 
Join us as we expand our outdoor kitchen with a cob
bench, table and wood storage next to our already
constructed cob oven. The materials used will consist of
old tires (locally harvested) & rocks (plenty of them in
PA) for the foundation and sand, silt and clay, courtesy
of our friend Andy.

Andy's new homemade backhoe comes in handy!

Cob is a traditional building technique used around the
world to construct beautiful dwellings and other
structures.  It uses the natural materials that are widely
available for free or cheap.  Best of all anyone can learn
the simple techniques.  Cobbing is best done with many
hands so we hope you can join us!  Tasty food and
drink will be part of the day..   Bring a dish to share! 
 

Northeast Permaculture
Convergence 

 
We  attended the northeast permaculture convergence at
Camp Epworth this past July and had a great time
learning, sharing and networking. One of the highlights
was a visit to Lee Reich's farmden (larger than a garden
but smaller than a farm).  As the author of several highly
aclaimed books on edible landscaping including,
"Weedless Gardening", and "Uncommon Fruits for Every
Garden" we expected to be impressed and learn a lot
and were not disappointed in either category. 

John discusses the absolute
insanity of front yards. Turf

grass is the biggest irrigated
crop in the US; we irrigate

grass almost exclusively with
drinkable water; also, you will

be surprised to learn that
grass is INEDIBLE!

 

Resource Links
 
Wild Meadows Farm
Pennsylvania Association for
Sustainable Agriculture 
Pennsylvania Certified Organic 
Permaculture Activist 
Urban Homesteading 

 
You can now become a fan of WILD
MEADOWS FARM on Facebook and
receive updated information in  a
format that may best suit your
networking preferences. We will
continue to communicate via email
but are pleased to offer yet another
method to share in formation about
upcoming events, discussion boards,
photo albums, and much more. We
look forward to your feedback and
suggestions as we move the farm into
the social networking arena.

WILD MEADOWS FARM is offering
an exciting line-up of educational and
community activities and events in
2011. Receive up-to-the-minute
information by following
WILDMEADOWSFARM on Twitter-
an information sharing network.

Simply register at
http://twitter.com
Add WILDMEADOWSFARM
as a friend and follow
Choose how you wish to
receive in formation (email,
text message, rss feed)

And never again miss any of our
educational and community events.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKv82huwKOSLX-FZpF3fkMu1Dl9NswykV8kwu0S3472BnFNROJdegtw73B6LPiKbU4jsNTQhr7CTiLE_Shd3O58PYzjzKdrSph7hJ_EP1pnJY_JM5vOH7ZWZX2PwDLXRSkde2w-4Zqtvhg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKv7wO6zCgep7Cyg51CbxwAk0CDTrMQvQuCWPsMNHDmaCejK3ZqoU6DVekSkt09WU6L0mxFYx1kFL26uhXzfWWeWpF61mQ5uRT3yRExE4s-SO8Hjx4RoU-STAnLMK19lybFQh8-0VJWjGA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKuwyG5EQowxfTXdiem1ddKGHKV920XK7IBHTkUrpOM5sWFzy5T2cstT9OoE7QB6aKFkIQ5i0hzph7gbegT7nZOC-EvPvUTMGswJ_bSyN4wxK_wBd8Sinp0f&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKsTbSEIbV79ydQGU_urxcl-9Wz001BA6yGoluARs-oDyxXUUUzxsc2uVcqlSoOXOZUTN9JtjxMlX7sEpauEqzmy5xdrpfG1SQBS6jVDCEhheCyoU1e6V1Bv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKuFyB1LHYtoOiYonSOK0les12HdglbukTRfOroVoB4GTiKfAUQ6MCraNJGlxttWfgE8gYx6araZZtM0yA15hWnWloR-hHYMokvl9MIo2YwrWxF07B5bLwXkgt1cODPlS8omRW0-ULSsiQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKsf-cRNIKeHDau7sVyGHoCmpJmkli4yUy41il3w5qxobvBxte6kuuaRXty0eA98h6P9FbQUj07_lYc8eLwfv4B34St-rljEJ3NhJYrTPnxRkCjgp0K8bM8cjO9oASum8ISrZ4jk5s0hrg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKsf-cRNIKeHDZWu0dN8Qds8QOf3KCKjVbsolBMEoQ28lJJevgH21s1NEm9fxZItY7JLgCJoMpUE-9x8hZGpBbA2YnJM3mOcBGkWPUI-TSQZlTwsjDJqwBhB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKvEAl8h3WjOtfMv9QiZQ3g00a0rwigw0TaqbDO5QTla88jp7dw7Pz5R3KB1Lw73bKeS2tSg2RrMXqkJOAfgTS512E_hprKIwpV5Uf0i2UrETfwIQVnt6lk7yfsbZVsWMWlxuSNhFEe77NFSWWToHefGFric5UUmkezMzLZ-SKnwUw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKvEAl8h3WjOtY1E9tIOKwVtINzzyAhQfOIPGy8_nnaWf4hhIHfTQTZlwPiIO7IOqSbEqcqbO-ODm935WhcUrUGTfi3JWZC5rwSpBMIwRkIc1wU23l_iFfQKSDvxBCCmgdYT15g45eIah9UwQxTWmmML&c=&ch=


Lee explains his garden

I was especially excited to learn that Lee gets 10 quarts of
berries from each blueberry plant in his garden.  He
detailed his methods for achieving this excellent yield
and I hope to duplicate it some day. The other exciting
development to come out of the convergence is the
creation of a network of permaculture teachers.  While
still in it's infancy, I think this project has great potential
for coordinating, increasing proficiency and sharing
ideas that will strengthen the profession.       

Tiny House Update 
 
After many trials and tribulations with the metal supply
company, they finally got our order right and we got to
finish up the exterior of the tiny house. There is still a lot
of interior finish work to do but we are excited to have
this crucial step complete! 

Putting the finishing touches on the siding

Contact Info:



814-839-4962 OR info@wildmeadowsfarm.com


	Wild Meadows Farm engages strategies that promote and accelerate the transition to a sustainable human culture. We grow and sell farm products using biointensive and permaculture techniques, offer ecological design and implementation services, and organize experiential learning events. Through partnering with like-minded organizations and individuals, we magnify our impact and co-create strong networks of resilient communities. Our core values of mutual aid and cooperation guide our decisions and actions.
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